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THE VALUfi OB P3KSH

Waltor a Qrosham Got His
first Federal Appolntraont

Poker has its victories no loss ro
nownod than ponuohlo It not only
has won fortunes but poaitions on
well Many a man owes his success
in business to his okorooter as road
by nn opponent in a game of draw
BayB tbo New York Frees There is
a banker in New York who aoknowi
edges that poker inado him When
ayouug man he had the good for-

tune
¬

to sit in a game with three
railroad officials and a rioh mer ¬

chant boitjg invitod merely to make
a fifth hand as the four did not
care to cut eaoh othors Jhroata
On bis aooount the limit was made
small So well did he play his
hand that ho gained the rospoot
friendship and admiration of the
old merchant who forthwith bo
oamo his patron With such assist ¬

ance his road to fortune was easy
Three presidents of tbo United

States had a strong liking for Wal ¬

tor Q Gresham because he was the
best poker player of their acquaint-
ance When Indiana domanded tbo
appointment of a United States dis ¬

trict judge in 1869 Senator Morton
appealed to General Grant in be-

half
¬

of a man whom he desired to
hare the effioe Grant asked

What has become of youug Gresh- -

bam who was a colonel of tbo Fifty
third Indiana as I remember him
He was with me at Vicksburg

Ob he is practicing law in Indiana
polls said Morton indifferently

Well continued the president I
used to play poker with him in the
war and took quite a liking to him
He was a mighty good cool playor
and I believe ho will make a good
judgo So if you dont care Ill ap-

point
¬

him to this place Thua
Gresham got his first federal ap-

pointment-
Groshams good play bb much as

his brilliant statesmanship made
him a btg man in tho estimation of
Arthur aud Glovolandi Tho former
appqinted him to no less than three
offices postmaster general secre ¬

tary of the treasury and district
judgo Giovolaud made him secre
tary of state notwithstanding his
formor stout Republicanism Arthur
disliked to appoint him district
judge as it took him away from
Washington and tho White House
gatherings

A Diplomatic Soldier

According to the Paris Figaro it
was at Compiegno that the king of
Rome Tho Eaglet granted the
first petition that was presented to
him Ho had reached the mature
age of six months when an old sol-

dier
¬

who had already received many
favors from the emperor decided
that he wanted more and thought
it would bo a good soherno to ad-

dress
¬

his petition to tho heir to the
throno and thus work on Napoleons
sympathies He addressed his peti ¬

tion to his majesty the king of
Rome

Napoleon smiled whnn he road
the address and ordered tho Duke
of Frioul to take tho paper to tho
king and roadit to him This was
dono with due solemnity and state
and tho duke returned to the era
poror

What did his majesty bsjT ask ¬

ed Napoleon
Nothing roplied the duko

- Silence givos oonBont said the
otnperor See that this old rasoal
of a soldlor gets what he wants

Brokn Hio Leg

Yestorday afternoon about al tor

i Manuel De Oorte a Portuguese
working on tho young building was

struck on tho leg by an iron bar
sustaining a oompound fracture
Tho patrol wagon was summoned
and conveyed the injured man to
tho Quoona Hospital

-
Eugene Sandow the strong man

has just undergone a remarkable
test of endurance He has had c

oast taken of his wholo body tho
work being dono piecoraoal with
his body undor full muscular strain
The past was taken for the South
ICensingtou School of Art and also

for the British Mueoum authorities

Donts For the Tnblo

Dont eat too fasti r
Dont oat too muoh
Dont eat between meals
DWt drink toa with meat
Dont eat fish with a knifo
Dont drink much at meal
Dont eat ioes with a spoom
Dont ovordecorate tho table
Dont serve oysters after fish
Dont eat muoh for breakfast
Dont drink when overheated
Dont bito off fc pioce of bread
Dont eat after 10 oclock p m

Dont eat much when traveling
Dont servo bacon without toast
Dont eat too soon after exercise
Dont always drink when thirsty
Dont servo asparagus with meat
Dont use a knife for groou salads
Dont eat everything that you

like
Dont drink oafo au lnit for din-

ner
¬

Dont drink ico water with hot
food v

Dont drink water from a city
rivor

Dont serve soup twice to any
guest

Dont eat boiled eggs from a
tumbler

Dont Boold the servant at the
table

Dont oat anything that you dont
like

Dont sorve hot entreos on cold
plates

Dont eat to please anybody but
yourself

Dont serve boiled fish without
potatoes

Dont overload the table or the
guest with food

Dont serve more than two vege
tablo3 with one meat

Dont use strong scouted flowers
for ablo decorations What to Eat

He Now dont you hother to
help me on with my roat She
It no bother Its a pleasure

Town Topics

Heredity Wot you doiu ohilej
Nothin mammy My but you

is giltin like yooh father Balti-
more

¬

World

Dootor Did you take my pre-

scription
¬

maam Palient Yes
but say dootor papers awful hard
to got down au it didnt seem to do
me uo good Chicago News

Employer And how long were
you in your last place my good
man Joames just out of Fol
SDtn ponitodtiary Ten years sir
and I uevor had a single evening
out Ex

A guarantee and a promise Do
you guarantee this goods not to
fade AbBolutelyl And if it does
wo will sell you now goods to match
the changed color Indianapolia
News

Why gentlemen I cried the after
dinner speaker tragically what
would this nation bo without tho
Indies Stag notion of oourse
murmured the Cheerful N Idiot
Judge N

Not his fault Do you realize
said tho economist that there is a
hoavy surplus in the United Statos
Treasury Well answered
Senator v gjorghum it aint my
fault Washington Star

That is your husband rappingl
announced tho modium in a solemn
voice My husbond rapping
said tho widow absently graoiousl
he must have forgotten his night
key I Philadelphia Record

Kino Vessels Reported Iiost

San FiUtfoisco Deo 28 Nine
vessels knowu to have been at

t

anchor ill Clallam Bay when the
storm oamo up have not boon re-

ported
¬

and Captain John B Llbby
the principal tug operator north of
San Francisco fears that the fleet
has met with disaster with tho loss
of one or more vessols Tho nomoa
of six aro known Thoy aro tho
British ships Otvooneo and Iverna
Amorioan ships William H Maoy
and Bangalore barkentine Katy
Fllcklngor and bak GarroUton and
three unknown sohoanors

RTJ
Tub Inuku bnpwt bl cento pe

month

SPECIAL

Selected Highland

W HIS lEfX
YvIIYTE MACKAY

w o peacock co Ltd
Sole Agents -

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY DRINK

NO OTHER

AM GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Holiday Presents

Personally selected at the great Fair at Leipzig These
are the same new goods which were bought to supply the
New York market for the coming Holiday Season

Our purchases an made direct from the Manufacturers
and our prices are correbpondingly low

km Invoice oltlio Litest CopleyPrI sits
The Newest Besips m Lamps

New Berlin Photographs

Pyfography ami China Fainting Outfits

Cut Glass of American and Emopoan MafcclurG

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAK FACTOBS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

303iOOSST03Sr EHSiSOSajUvrTES

tgonts for Lloydo
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Morthem Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Paelrotn from Liverpool

Wm fi Irwin Co
IiIMIXBO

Yfra Q Irwin President A Manager
Olaus SpreokeU Hirst Vice President
W M Glffard8euond Vloerresldent
M II Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Goo J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FAORTOR
AHD

AQXHTB or ins

Oceanic Steamship Coups
Of Qac ifftUoUoo Gal

XO LET

Proraisos on kukui Lano Pos
sessiou given on January 1 1001
lTor torraa ftpply to

I 7 U KAIIOLANI ESTATB

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations
it Tt- -

Tolegramii oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaao
on tho Islanda of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 ThatB tho
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
Raved Minimum charge 2 per
mesBnge

IIOHQLULU OFFICE HQ009 BLOCK

UPSTA1BS

BuolnosB Card

A N KEP01KAI N ALULt

KEPOIKAI Ss ALULI

Attobneys-at-La- w

Office Woiluku Maui

A M HEWETT

tfTeight OJork and SStovodora

Old Rolioble Again on Dook
Ofilco At tho Old Van Dorno Premises

18451s

DR E O WATBItHOUSE

Office and Eesidenoe Einq Stbeex
NEAR AlAPII

OlBce hours B to 11 a M 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 r m Tolonhone Wil white

H R HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1474

T P MC3SHAN

Rsal Estate Agent
AnsTnAOTon and Seaeoheb or Titles

Loans Negotiated -

IIents Colleoted
Campbell Block Merchant Btroot

1419 ti

ALLEN Si ROBINSON

piALrcn in Luuiieb and Coal ahd
Building Materials o

All Kinds

Qnoon Rtrcot Hnnnla

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Ttpewmteb Co
VBTANOEB AND SeABOHEB ilt

Becobds

iTo IS Kaahamanu BtreeU

DR SLOQGETT

OCULIST AND AUBIST V

Progress Block 3d Flor Office Hours
o a v to 4 p v

v R B NOYD

Subtxtos and Real Estate Agent

Orflco Bethel Sueo over tho Now
30 Model Keutnamnt ly

THOMAS FITCH

Attorney at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbinc Tin Coitxband Sqcn
xsoN Work n

Klnc Street Honolulu

3TOR SAXjHJ
rr AOKKB OP LAND HN QR

1 i 2130 nnd blO at araaee HorthLKona
Hawaii Apply to

MOBBIH K KBOHOEALOLB
Beal Estate Agent

Kanhimana Btrne

f - a

SanitarySteain Laundry

Co Ltd

M

A r- -

TT

tf

-- Muvr
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

ifUii
Having mndo largo additions to

our maohiuory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cents per dozen
oash

Satiofaotory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from striken

We invito inBpootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothodo at any timo during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
odiI our wagonn will call for yotw

Id work tf


